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?r Motor Trucks
Be Made

than one fourth of the
trucks estimated ai needed

et aaaantiai war and civilian
sportstion raauiremenU dur--
194S will be producedand la--
utcd to commercial operator!.
Office of Dafenae Tranapora--

.mnouncad today. The esti--
m based on the 194S civilian
progrsm SDDroved bv the

Production Board. Incraaaad
snds by the armedservicesfor
ypes of motor transport was

i the chief reasonfor th
' reduction.The total author.
program amounts to leaVM

medium. 1lm heavy ami
f heavy truck, or 24.1 par

of the OUT stated require
of 771,9as vehicles.

FarmersCan
NeededLumber

rmcr--i who need lumber for
lency maintenanceand renair
rin dwellings may now apply

War Food Administration
reference ratings instead of
War ProductionBoard Kield

es WPB's Office of Civilian
nrementa has transferred to

IS.000.MM board . of
er from Ita allotment for the
quarter of 1945 to provide
f for smeraencv malnUm- -
and repair of farm dwellings.

New Year greeting was re--
WMnaaiay by The Dia-fro-m

Dunn Nickana who
fibe. himself as a "Soldier on
front in Oorinaiiy,"
wuia gTostliusi to ail Csm

y people and hopes that the
rear will bring peace to the

p card waa mailed on Nov m.
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Ve Past
SOLDIER OF
THE WEEK

St IiaymonU Robinson, son
of Mr tnd Mrs. J K. Robin&on, is
stationed in the ila vatian islands
since At gust. Prior ta his over-
seas i.nnment he was stationed
at Camp Howie, then a camp in
Loulslatio and then Fort Sam
Houston. Texas, lis Is with the
Hq. of the Tenth Army ai CS
secretary. Ha has been in the
Army n ore than two years. His
wife aid baby arc Mvtaf In Piano,
Texas, wth her parents. Rarmonri
has nevtr seen the new daughter
who was ixirn In November.

He wntrs that he is always
meeting some of his former class
mates from the Baptist Seminary
In Ft. Worth and said In a recent
letter that ha saw from The Dis
patch U at Murrif Crowley was in
Hawaii and was punning to see
him very toon.

G. R. Day Begins
Duties As High
School Principal

It aras announced Monday af
wpi. k. n Ransun of PostHilisn
pystem that G. R. Day b,(tMesir
--SJSJBfBgV,
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ctpal t the Hign school ThU
place has been vaaajnt sin the
resignation of Lot Smith more
than two months ago. Dean A
Robitison has beam substituting
since that time.

Mr. Day come to Post from
Terry etunty whore he hasbeen
connected with the schools of that
county foi fifteen years. He serv
ed as Miperintendant for ten years
at me union school there and in
1641 and 1S42 served as princiDal
at Dawson school under Mr. Ran--
son.

His vife and two children, a
girl of High schroi ageand a boy
oi elementaryaclool ago, will ar
rive In Post soon.

PRKFKKKrfTIAL PRIMARY
due to be mmiKo

The state Democratic executive
committee at a tsjaeting in Dalles
nest month will discuss a pro
posal to set up a presidentialpref
erenUaJ primary system in Tax- -
ra, CommitteeChaumn Hairy L.
Seay said Wednesday of last week
at a meeting in Dallas.

Seay said he beUeVOs the meet
ing will be held the second week
in Jam.ary.

The committee was instructed
by the September Democratic
state convention to determine
what r.UJiges, if any, the Legisla-
ture should be easedto make in
Texas election laiwa.

MANY AUTOMCMstLXS
MtHQ SCXAPns

Scrappageof private passenger
automobiles continue at a high
rate and the total number of such
car in Uie hods of essential
drivers Is gettinc dangerouslylow.
No new cars hav been produced
since early in 1IM1 end cars in use
now averagenvorly eight years in
age as compared with a peacetime
averageof (out end a half years.
As cats in use grow fewer and
older the need r r more and mora
group r.dins brumes imperative.

A. C C. QUAJtTVaTS TO VISIT
POST SCHOOL QM JAN. It

On Kr.d.y January 12. Post
High scl-oo- l iU have talented
vuitois fioin Abilene I'h ;i'in
College as tlw r asWmbly pro

WT WHERE THE WEST IS THE WEST

Conntg Officers

Take Over Duties

After Ceremong
nttn of office wrrr t.ikrn bv

j.oiiuK officials and then deputies
aiu-- i :heir bond hud been ap-- i
inied by the commissioner'!!
"uit .it 10 o'clock Monduy mom-- !
n Tho oaths were Kiven to four

oiflcials County Clerk Ray
Smith adminiMeied the oath

AV.vr Wren Cross. W. T. Parch- -
man. Ernest Henderson and D
W Hnrrons, rommiasioners, and
I Lee Bewen. county Judge, were J

tworn n nno ineir Donas approv--
1T the court approved the bonds

of nil officers.
The lour new officials are

PercyPrintr, sheriff, tax collector-assesso- r;

W. T. Pnrchman, com-
missioner of Precinct 4; H. D.
Moreman. county treasurer; and
Carlton Webb, county attorney.

Incumbents taking oaths were
J. Lee Bowen, Ray W. Smith,
Wren Cross, Mrs. Kama Cash,
Ernest Henderson,D. W. Par-
sons, am George T. Pierce.

Retiring officers are: W. L
Cross, sheriff; V. J. Campbell,
county attorney; Irene Rodgers,
county treasurer; ami John S.
Boren, commissioner, precinct 4.

Deputiestaking oathswere: Mrs.
Ruth Stewart and Mrs. Thelma
Blevans for county and district
clerk's office; and Mrs. Nell Hall-ma- n

for deputy tax collector and

Bonds made by each were:
Commissioner?, $S,0Qfj each;county
judge, $2,000;sheriff, tax aasessor--
collector, $ 12,100; county and
district clerk, $1,000;county trees
urer, $20,000; county attorney.
woo; deputy tax assessor-collecto- r,

$2,500; justice of the peace
$1,000: and constable,$1,000.

Boys Write 'Thanks
For Xmas Packages
SentBy ME Church

The Post Methodist church hss
received numerous letters of
"Thanks" from boys in service In
regard to their Christmas pack
ages. One was from Pfc. Houston
Hoover of the Marine Corps who
is stationed at the Fleet Post Of
flee In San Francisco.

In regard to the mail handled
by the Post Office there Houston
said:

"Believe me folks, the Merinos
Sailors in the Pacific will have

big Christmas. I work in the
Marine section of the Fleet Post
Office and have seen evidence
We aent the Marines and Sailors
in the Pacific more than a million
sacks of parcels that aooroxl
mate 17 million oackaaea solid

tMonal that the folks at home
are conscious of their boys."

All 1 .asajpiare mat it gave
them quite a "lift- - to be eamem-bere-d

by the folks at ham. .tui
sent a slneare"Thank You" to thechurch

Other churcho In Poet are also
receivnu lettere fram km i--
service '

i

"Oafem" Dean Taki Cenree
ta Combat Ptying At Abilene

Arm,' Air Field, Abilene, Tex.
Second L "Cotton"
Dean of Post has been assigned to
an intensive course in combat fly-
ing at this lending West Texas
Combat Trjiiimg Station

anH in the near future will go
ovciseui to a tomhat uiea.

Lieut Dean, the son of Mrs
Bette D. Justice, is a single-engi- ne

fighter pilot Fighter pilot
training today is me of the v

funstions being perfected ty the
Second Army Air Force.

Listed among the instructors at
Abilene Army Air Field are many
officers have seen action in
eery theatre ol war. veter-
ans dinar I Thunderbolt fighter
pilots through training conditions
that mutate combat
Formation frying, and
high altitude are stress-
ed

rueter Turner, of luscola waa
mtastiVK in action over Toyko. H

hs setved three years ui the Air
Corps and hasbean overseas
HHinihs He formerly lived in Poet.

gram auoau he male quartette i Qffj'fg OU RCDOrttdfrom tf" vitf will preaetkt sev
erall .mx iecUons ? Mi99inff In Action
il W otlotk hour Patronsare in-- 1

vitad attend the suck isV pn- - j A Turner waa noti-frs- m

fied Tuesday that his nephew,

rmmsi,AY, January 4, 194s
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METZ. FRANCE MaJ. Cen. Leroy Irwin, of Washington, D. C.
eommandinir the U. S. 6th Infantry Division, was honored recently
by belnr. inducted as honorary "Private" in the 30th Battalion,
Chasseurs De Pies, better known as the famous "Blue Devils" of the
French Army Tieops under Gen. Irwin had played large part tn
te liberation of MeU ami to mark the occasion, the Freneh regiment
elected the General as member. Gen. Irwin (right, foreground),
naradeaas "Private" with his new souad In the barracksroom here.
In the future one bank ami one locker In the room will always be kept
empty, and this se.ua will always work with nine men tnetead of the
iwttal ten. In hener af the new comrade.

Cotton Purohase

FeesExplained

By JamesBoyd
JomesA. Boyd, Secretary Oar--

za County ACA, statesthat num-
ber of producers have made in-
quiry In regard to fees chargedon
cotton purchaseprogram.

There is quotedbelow copy of
a letter recently sent to all pur
cltaeing agenciesby F. Briggs,
Regional Director. CCC. Mr. Biggs'
loiter is

"It has faejft fevttbi la our at
tention that certain purlieinK
agencies are clutrging producers
fees in connection with prepara
tion and handling 1944 Cotton

Sales Agreements.
"Under the 1M4 Cotton Pur

chasing Agency Agreement the
Corporationpayspurchasingagon
cles fee of 90 centsper bale for
each bale of cotton the agency
purchasesas agent for the Cor
poration, and such fee is Intend
ed to cover all services rendered
by the purchasingagency in con-
nection with the functioning of
sales under the Purchase Pro-
gram including interest, from dnte
of purchaseuntil date of reimbur-
sement by the Corporation, und
bank exchange.

"It not permissible for
agencies to collect any

sums from producers(or complet-
ing Sales Agreements or other-
wise handling them It a purchas-
ing agency employes a person
personsto complete und to handle
the Sales Agreements such person
or personsmust be reimbursedby
the purchasing agency from the
proceeds of the 50-ce- nt fee paid
by the Corpomtion. no or

pmawwi any imninu lor nmiu--

hng their cotton for the Corprii
tion In connection with the Pur-
chase Frogram."

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph WeUh and
children spent the week end
San Ansjeto and Sterling City
visiting Mends and relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rogers visit-
ed Mr. Roger's brother in Haskell
over the weekend.

NEW
ARRIVALS
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Mr and Mrs Jack "uckrum of
Hwnun but formerljTof loat arc
annou'" the arrival of an
pound, ; ouiH-- boy ufi December
29 in the Heminol hospital The
new bry was naaaedRobert Mar--

Mrs Cockrum la the former
Berniece Hudtnan,

who were rememberedat eumstenCM unv "proved
with appropriate gifts, cbMU1uJ egeney, to collect from

Lieut. Troy

(Fight-
er),

ast

who
These

actual
teamwork

missions

ia

of Route

P.

Producer's

pur-
chasing
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Jan.15 Is Final

Date To Report

AAA Performance
JamesA. Boyd, Secretary Oar-x- a

County ACA, has received a
Performance Memorandum from
the State AAA Office, College
Station, Texas, wItersin, C. D
Walker, Director, Southern Divis
ion, setting January 15, 1945 as
the final data for reporting per
formance underthe 1944 program.
Mr. Walker's latter:

"Pursuant to the provisions oi
Section9, b, of ACP-1IM- 4, Jan. 14;
1046 is hereby establishedas the
closing date for filing reports of
performanceunder the 1944 Agrl
cultural ConservationProgram in
States in the Southern Region
Paymentwill not be madefor any
conservation practice carried out
on the farm under the 1944 pro
gram unless reported in accor
dance with the provisions of
SRB-80-3 to the county assocls--
tion on or beforeJanuary15, 1945

"For terraces, dams, cr reser
voirs, u the practice la to be eli--
jibl for payment under the 1944
program, the dirt moving oper
tions --nust have been completed
during the 1944 program year and
reportedprior to the close of busi-
nessJanuary IS, 1945, even though
such work as vegetative nrotec
tion of outlets has not been com
pleted."

Moscow Says Japan
Suffering Defeats

Pravda, describing Japan as
Hitler's last ally, said recently
Japan bad been suffering "con
tinuous defeat on Isnd, seo, and
air in the Pacific."

The article, spread over five
columns appearedto be the most
significant Soviet utterance about
the Orint since Marshal Joseph
Stalin's November speech classify-
ing Japanas an aggressive nation.

Development of Pacific events
becomei ever more unfavorable
for Japan," said the article bv G
V Zh'ikoi. 1'rnvdu staff political
writer "C iitinuou defeat in the
war with Hntian und the United
Stateshi. shurplv woisened econ-
omic und "skh-iiI- I f'Md condi-
tions inide Japun. '

1J87Fighting Ships
In ExpandingNavy

The largest Nsvy in the world,
ftghtmg the moat extendedwar in
history, now has l.l7 men-o(-w-

to eafty Use battle to the enemy
And it to sun growing.

This waa rapaitsd by the Navy
recently In e review of shop

whieh showedthat m the
last year MjrTl new vessels 420
of them fighting ships--- )otned the
fleet, boosting the over-a-ll from,)
to 1.048 Navy ships of all typos

M..i Ik.II Mason, jr. spentsever-,-1
with hi patents, Mr and

Mix M I. M umi during tne holi-
day

Mim I'obbie June Itrant of Can-
yon wa.'. a guest of Miae Mary
Margaret Duckworth from Sunday
until Wednesday--

TO THE PLAINS"

Garza Receives

19.5 Inches Of Rain

During Past Year
nnins recorded by coopcrutors

f the Duck Creek Soil Conserva--it
mil District for 1M4 average 19.5

mchm. This is only an Inch be--i
v the long time average.
I'lcjeds for a large crop year

v.. is bl.iMed bv the dr ktvpII tn ik.v rf - f - v
"' summer. Although many of

tiic iair.8 were spotted, all five
t.i.n ttui.ae.s which arc located in
di Heron parts of the county re--j

ported approximately the same
.imount of rnln for the year.

In spite of the damage.to un-- j
harvested crops caused by re--
cent rainfall, farmersare confident
f ample underground season at

nlantinir tim ul inriKu o4

there is a direct relationship be-
tween the amount of uikkrground
seasonat time of planting and the
crop yield, conservation minded
farmers have a large portion of
their combine feed land listed on
the contour. Others have used a
one-wa-y on their feed land, leav-
ing a largo portion of the feed
stubble on or near the surface of
the soil to prevent wind and water
erosion, increasethe organic mat
ter content of the soil, and to in
creasethe rate of water penetra
tion.

Recenttests carried out by Soil
Conservation technicians show
that tho amount of soil lost from
an unprotectedplot of ground was
40 times as greet aa that of a plot
protectedwith crop residues.

Mr. W. D. Elllaon, hydraulic
engineer, Soil Conservation Ser
vice, Washington, D. C, who con
ducted Uie experiment said: '

"It Is very easy for us to seea
few large streamsof flowing wat
er as they carry soil down the
hillsides, often transporting tons
of erosion! debris as fast as a
0set of large trucks might move
dirt away from a power shovel.
But it Is impossible for us to see
the blHlons of raindrops doing the
"pick end shovel" work which
loads thesewater streamswith the
fertile topsol from the many acres
of smooth field surfaces. Under
these conditions we are almost
certain to underestimatetho ef-
fects of raindrops and to over-
estimate the effects of surface
flow."

Crop residues left on the sur-
face of the land tend to intercept
the rain fall, and by preventms
its direct contact with the soil,
decreasesthe amount of erosion.

Tire QuotasAre
SlashedSharply
For January

The general tightening up of
the nat'on'a war effort waa re-
flected in an announcetnentthat
January tire tvotaa for civilian
use would be 10 per cent below
tne Decembertotal. This rut will
have iti bearing on all tire quota
offices, no matter how small, it
waa learned.

Pasagercar driven, will get
1 SOOO'. new tiros, 200,000 less
than the 3,000,800 they received
m September Small truck and
ouses were cut from 2M.0O0 u
210,000, heavy trucks from 110.-00-0

to 100,000.
Truckers snd motorist were

called upon for increaseduse of
recapped tires and muie use of
our pools.

The ' A" cardowners havenoth-
ing U worry about, they csn't get
new tuts anyway

Dry Cleasvera Meat Past
Ceiling Prices By Jan. IS

Kveiv dry (leaning or pietngI

--stabiwli'nent u. tlw I.uubo,
D strict of the Otfice of Price

n u required to have
a ceiling priic postei displayedby
January 16, 194ft, to show the
maximum legal prices for clean-
ing and preening certain men
and wo.nen's wear, according to
J H Mooney, Distrn t Price Eaeru
live j

An . Odltiona! i quuen i' lJ
tb.it lh Doster mum t uisoiavwl
in .i onaplctous p.iM of tlie eti h
loiuiicnt plainly vilble ar,d ru- -

tomeis are urged to i !, K t

ceilii'g i rices each tunc . in,fr suth service. j

Mrs Thunn.m Fianr i r.i
daughti Jane of Arlinat' n m l

gimta ttt Mi Jotui oieman
Mrs Coleman expeiting l. i '

son, uewia. mane ror a stave --

fore many days. Lewis si with
the U S Navy

JKM
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Large Group Of

Garza Men SentTo

InductionCenter
Fifty -- seven men from Qarza

county madecalls to Uncle Sam's
Induction station In El Paso the
last week. Some went for lajduc
tion and some for an

physician.
Man sent for induction on Dec

ember 27th were;
Norbert James Sokoll. Withe

Lee Winiama, JessieMoore Haley.
Jessie Oaelle Williams. Jamas
Bates BUdree, Jr., A. P. Grave,
Raymond Floyd Davis, Raymond
Hall, Walter Bdridg Nicks, lot
Marshal Tipton, Walton Ray Me-Qtii- en,

Elmo Melvln Bush, Robert
Thorns! Kuesell, William Keden
Johnson,Jim BIJc Jlnkms, W. T.
Parchnun, Jr., BiHy Roy Winter,
rowd, Irnest Junior McAnalty,
Marvin Davis, Hershel Delbert
Bevera, Merman Maddox, Obediah
RichardsonCook, Jr.. Elton Ford
Mathis, Everett Raymond Blasin-gam-e,

Donald Alvin McLendon.
Otis Kenneth Chaffln, JamesWl- l-
11am Brookshire, James Burton
Field, Virgil Lee Sciith. Clyde
King, Teddy Lee A ten, JamesLee
Smith, Otis Garland Shepherd;
Jr.. William Berry RJcharis)CN
Jesus Vallejo Morales, Jubeptlne
Lope Castro, Mollis WUUss
Branson.

Those who went for preInduc-
tion physical examination on
Decembsr24th were:

Fort Wayne Stewart, J ihrmio
Douglas Windham,JamesNathan.
lei Power,Jr., William Lorlng Ad-co-ck,

Castro,Bryan John
Williams. Grady Gilbert Hunt,
Howari Lurt Welia, Harlan JaMwa
Morris, JamesGarrie White, Wil
lie Sexton Johnson, Jr., Albert
Wilson Stone. Joe John Lowe,
Marion Hovell Hutto, Jr,fc Henry
Eugene 8lmmons, Etdridge Eu-
gene Anders. Bilile Adrm BoaUiw,
Solomon Abraham.

Deathof Pvt. 'Skeel'
EdwardsConfirmed
By War Department

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Edwtirda
receivedconfirmation of the death
of their son. Pvt. William Enwert
"Skeet" Edwards, on Tuesday,
January 2nd. This information
came from the Adjutant General,
office of the War DepsitaMBt
after the family had ronaonto
question the first note-- f hie
death they received on v winner
21st.

The first messagestated he was)
killed on November . In a very
fur Hftva Alma Oiitlaia, raiwIuMl
a letter from him written on the
date of his death. No f urthex. staasj"
tails were received from' the war
department following the find
message so inquiries tlftrough the
proper channelswere iltarted nndj
on Tuesdayof thli we?k they m
ceived a letter deet ribing ths
circumstances una tr which
"Skeet" was killed. T ne message
in part said

Pvt WiUiam E. Ed wards died
almost instantly on the eveningof

jBlBBaBB.
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'm

November 6 in his (camp area
where he was on guard dut
the time He died from gu
wounds received when a
mhchir gun was
charge! as his
wsx with him slipped in ttw SSBBBBBBBST

The location of the acclden gggggggggggggH

in Wirtzfield. Belgium.
The War Department expressed

sympuOiv u the family in the loss
of their lovd one.

The toldier a former mechnir
of Outlaw Motor Company ami
known tn all his high school
friends s "Skeet," had been ovet-- I

seus a year and had seen --n virg
in the campaignsof Fran , IH-- i

gium and Germany.
Memorial aervices are beme

planned but data and Uirw he
not been set, Mr. Edwaidn. told a
Dispatch reporter Tuesday

Bargain Rates
E sivef TLwAimJjI nrOUffn
January10th

In ortier le take
tale urarrh n iiJaggggggggggggnf

MaraalM Sale saaeaaat
tendedbv all naaHlkins with Tte I

Sanders f (

are anted to assess
r tew en
i sun l
day (

seed.
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Mrs. .lohn H Ramsay and Mrs.

.lack Biirresn wept t. Liberty Hill,
Tpxiis. to be with Mrs Ramsay's
son. I. D Ramsay, who had re-

ceived r message from the War
Department saying his son L. J.
Ramsay is seriously wounded and
is in a hospital somewhere in
France

Guests in the home of Mr and
VIrs. L. C. CBimu hiicI duii ig the
holidays were Mr and Mrs R

r. Holmes and daughters, Wild.i
ean aid Joan, of Abilene find

Mr. and Mrs. M M CVRcnr of
, Itufc, OKla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carradine
moved Monday into the homethey
recently purchased from the Roy
Hollands. Mr. and Mrs. T. K.
Hibbs, who have been occupying
the house have moved temporar-
ily to bn apartment m the Z. D.
Kemp lesidence

US TOOAYI

P:

Seaenn's greetings from Dr
Hairy Juimson were received
New Year Eve by Mi and Mrs
John Cearley. Capt Jaeobson
serving the Air Force flight
surgeon in the European theatre
of operations. Until hi induction
more than two and half years
ago, Dr Jacobscn was practic-
ing phys cian in Post. Mrs. Jaco-
bin an I daughter. Jan, are with
ner parents in Beaumont, Texas
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Mr. and Mrs Dick Woods are
expecting their son, Cnarles,
iome for a ten or twelve day fur-

lough very soon. The Marine Is a
gunner on a emits and has been
m the SouthwestPacific tor the
past severalmonths. Ho has boon
m the service fourteen months.

Unilk meet substances,water is
lighter in the solid t.an In the
liquid it. .te
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SaysBananaDehydration
Can Supply Mora Food

Dehydration of troll now being
wasted in the great bananagrowing
areas of Middle America may offer
a source of additional food to help
meet the world's postwar food
needs.

This Is suggestedby Donald F.
Othmer of the Polytechnic Institute,
Brooklyn. New York, a chemlealen-

gineer and authority on acetic acids.
In a report to the Intor-Ametiee-n

Development Washing-te-n.

His report is basedan studies
of banana utilisation made in Hon-

duras last year.
Dehydrationof bananasfor export

already Is being done la Honduras
and BraslL However. Mr. Omsner
believespossibilitiesfor utilisation of
wasted fruit through drying are far
from exhausted.

of bananas can be
aceompUshed simply by removal of
about TS per cent of the water eon-ten- t,

he explains, and then contin-
ues:

"The drying operation may be
conducted on the whole fruit alter
peeling. Or the bananasmay bt
pulped or etnulslAed before drying
In a spray dryer. Theseoperations
give a one powder.

"A peculiarity of the banana Is
that in me green state It has a high
csrbouydratecontentes starch.This
starch Is self--converted to sugardur-
ing the drying process."

Mrs. H. O. Smith Wed-

nesday of last week from Dallas,
where she spent Christmas in the
home of her eon, Alex Smith.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Woods and Marilyn of

and Miss Margie Smith
of Sen Antonio.

Mr. -- nd Mrs. Ooorge MrPher--
son of Anthony, New Mexico,
spent Christmas with their daugh-
ter, Mr. Karl Thaxton, end Mr.
Thaxtcn

Mr. cid Mrs. Ham Holman of
Marfa visited Mr. end Mrs. Earl
rhaxtoi last week. Hem was form
erly In In Post

Cot. Elvus H. Davis of Bryan
Field spent e few days visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Qleon Dav-

is, and other relatives.

The ' orld's fastest moving
flancr i- - the Upcrnivik Ice ..tream
in Greer land, which has beenob-

served to move 100 feet in one
day.

yur Lt

Therefore,we sunreetthatyou cheekyour Fannin
ipment. If it needsrepairswe would be pleatedto

Overhaul tractornow beforethe Ruth Setaon.
We haveaddedanothergoodmechanic to our ahop

force in order thatwe may betterserveyou. We ap-

preciatethe nice volume of businessyou gaveus latfc
year and we arearrangingto give you betterserffaf

year.
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THS CM1LBHOOI) OF JMUS

Trr Mattkww Vital.
i m wna

ll atoees
M:U.

Matthew Is the Oospel of the Xing
and His kingdom. It stresses the
fulflUment of prophecy in the com-- 1

Ing of Christ, the King. After His
rejection. It tolls us of the Church,
"the kingdom in mystery," and of
the death of Christ for our sins. His
resurrection for our justification,
and His glorious coming again.

This then is an Important book
which we study for the next three i

months. Teacherand student alike
should be enthusiasticand expect--.

ant
The genealogy of the Xing, and ,

the story of His coming to earth as
the babeof Bethlehem(both Impor--.

tant matters), are covered In chap--,

tor 1. In our lessen we find Him
as s little child. Observehow man
received Him, and hew Ood cared
for Him. Without assigningdefinite
verseste our points we note that: I

I. Men Keeelved er Rejected

It has alwaysbeen so. Men. then
as now. were either for Him or
against Him. The world or today Is
far different from that of the first j

century, but the difference is sII on
the outside. Almost breath-takin- g

have been the developmentsof mod--

era science, but these hsve not j

changedthe heart of man. He still
fears and hatesand fights and sins, j

His attitude towsrd Christ Is un--

changed There are still only two
classesof people m the world those
who hsve received Christ end sre
saved,and thosewho hsve rejected
Him and sre lost

1. Men Are Against Christ
.1 I I Inow w? ill vii pbv tuvi w

Ood's Son? Jit as they did at
His birth, by:

s. Fear. Herod was afraid lest
the coming of this One should result
bb the loss of his gains.
His anger and fear made all Jeru-
salem afraid.

b. Indiflerenee. When the Wise
Men asked where Christwas to be
born, the priests and scribes knew
exactly wherete nodjteteH In the

they relapsedtnte utter Indifference.
They had no Interest in the fulfil-
lment of the prophecy.

c. Hatred. Herod poured out the
violence of hit heart by kitting the
first-bor-n. He was the first of many
who have raged against the Christ
in futile anger.

d. Sorrow, The tears of the moth-
ers of Jerusalem but foreshadowed
sheweepingand weffmg which char-aeterla-

Chrtsi-rejeeti-oe both in
time and eternity.

S. Men Are For Christ
Thanks be te Oed. there were

these in that day who were tor
Christ and, lfke mess who follow
Him today, they shewed:

s. Spirituality. Men have mar-
veled that the Magi knew of the
birth of Christ They must have
studied theprophesiesof the Word
snd been lespenstvc te the teach-
ing and moving of the Holy Spirit.
Can we say as much for ourselves?

b. Interest Not eentont te know
and te marvel they shamed the
Priests of Israel by their persistent
Interest in this greet thing which
had come te pass.

c. Love. They broughtthemselves
in worship and they brought rich
gifts from their treaouroo. Yon can
give without loving, but you cannot
love without giving.

d Action. They same They per-slste-d

unto they found the Christ
Then they listen sd le Oed and pro
tected His Sen by aet leturnln u

. . rr d and Froeored

tke ruin wbJeb stn had brought
Into the world eealdonly be met by
' I??U"" wk- -1 airt eme
le bring. Setae men had already
fssswn then-- hatred for Jems and
ssosr rejoelleaof Sue. ButOedstll
relet, and let me sakeof thesewho
nseed Xtm (and would reserve
Hsai sb sB Mm esatertesstnee).He
heart the ChadJesusfrom harm Ws

1.

Ncael One aaaaui s '
. aew He tresMired a pteee

2fV! fFat and tsMmalet
mlgtl iniiilrli'll Jmm

Jaad tsrecwba gadasBieis?W

Syj4 . of matm OelsBjaha't hai Chriot
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GRAPEFRUIT 7c

ORANGES So
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Cabbage o wd 5c
CRACKERS ?oxD 22c

POST TOASTIES .0 8c

RAISIN BRAN "TST 10c
CHERRIOPTS PACKA0B 20

SHREDDEDWHEAT KBr 10c

CORN BlEAk-J"v.-
- .. J4c

Pork & Beaiis " 8cj

DUZ 4 23c
Sweet Peas ubbo 18cl

TomatoJuice 47 OX. CAN 26ol

ASPARAGUS 36cj

Beef Roast

Hamburger

STEAK
TREET

WE RKMKKVK THE RIGHT
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A.

and
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Sayjl

18
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38c
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K. Kay. Correspondent

cial Christmas gift wm
8Xptl by the DCODle

ift.munity imatestrd in
surg church to Rev.

very Mrvire and
been enjoyed here and
t hve him with ui

ing this new year.
rchman, Hershel Bev- -
E. Nix left this coin- -

it wcft to enter the
roes.

A. Lobbina and child- -
ln. W. A. Eastmanvlait- -
tter'a brother and fam--
Spring
Mri. J. R. Kay and aon

friends and relatives
le laat week.

Cheater Dorman everyone wort. t6
visited his sister Mr.
W. Benson and fam--

jwnflcld recently.
Mire, j.. of Waco and
Ira. Joe Grtffis and aon

pent the Chriatmaa
nth their parents Mr.

ff Justice.
Pettlgrew and child- -

tin visited relatives and

Mrs. Jim Tidwcll and
spent the weak end

at Colorado City.
lr. Joe Oreen of Flu--

Ited her parents, Mr.
H.irdy Aim worth and
fhursday.

in the E. A. Thomas
Mrs. Thomas' father.
Arizona, and her sis

ldys Fox, of Dallas.

the Price Thomas
A. nnd Edwin
.son of Florida. Mrs.
daughter of Mr. and

bennswore once used
in Mexico.

Arrivals
In

tar Chests
actively Styled

Triced!

and

havea number eJT

la Leeklnr

g Room

iuites

l LAtiOTTE

niture Co.

Mn. Marvin Trtteleck.
VniBMia1HlliJ' assaBT,,e,eBBBB;

Wadnaaday before
County Agents Mb Mai
ley and Wallace Klml
ad the two local 4-- k eli
ethar to hear Gam's441

nar, Jot Stokaa, Ull of bla t
Chicago. And the boyi Mid
wart Informed that It h
Martin kept up hts present RnV
record,our community might BtVfi
a winner of a Chicago trip.

Friday afternoon. Doe. Wfttt.
whole school put on two-att- ar

Christmas program. All of.tha
ichool sang about f I (lean
led by Janey Morrit and
StotU Then, the first four
sang six more carols and

Mrs. knew all the

Mrs.

the three versesof each song Aft
don t know which teaoher (t0O
ably the whole faculty) nets the
credit, t ut the school's singinghas
improved 90 percent over last
year. The rest of the programcon-
sisted of three Christmas !p1ayg
and several readings by pradei
school pupils.

Miss Doris Becker arrived;home
Friday before Christinas frcin the
Lutheran College nt Spjiujn to
visit her parents, the Willie He I-

ters until Jan. 2.
A new family, the Troy rtUards

from Abernathy havemoved south
of the F. E. Weavers. They hove
four son in school and one at Ft.
Bliss.

Cpl. CharlesRichmond, the hus-

band of Hattie (Irwin) spent his
10-d- ay furlough here wttjt the
John Irwina. He is stationed at
Ft. Knox. Ky.

All of the A. F. Davie, children
were nome for the holiday!. The

kyoungest daughter, Mrs. Clyde
King received the most gifts from
the family tree. It was a bridal
shower from the community. Her
husband lettfor Ft Bliss Dec. 16.

The Bartletts Xmaa! ovr.u
included .? iTS

children their fw tlae9niy
America. wasn't

took pneumonia Saturday before
Christmas. Her daughters, Mrs.
Pauline Childress of lortdo and
Mrs. Draper of Slaton were
with ncr. She has lmproyhd totg
but Is still in hod.

The Clyde Sextain family were
dinner guests on Christgtas Ere
at the W. H. OiUlland hoine.

On Jan. 1, G. W. Baslhger be
came manager of hlk gin.
H. Halre hasmanaged

Just tefonrOtiihrttiiue
suck or Supt. J. P. Hewlett-taug- ht

fire. Neighbors saw the stank
ami immediately put iUout b
fore any damage was dine.

The E. M. BMmgers'M Uir
Chrigtinas reunion on Christmas
Eve. Betides their children, many
other relatives and friendscalled.

?f, Dalten Antheny QMallfled A
HarhiflUiH Wllk Crk4M

Pic. Dal ton Anthony, jr.. son of
Mrs. B. Anthony, who re-

sides at has qualified as
Marksmanwith the U. S. Carbine,
cat. JO, at Hamilton one of
the Fourth Air Army Air
Dasas, It was announcedrassntty.

Anthony has bean at Ham-
ilton Field since July HV 1144.

Miss Zora Ann Outlaw from
tern Unlveistty, Oaors-town- ,

Texas, spent tie iMttaays
with parents,Mr. and Mia. N.
C. Outlaw. The Outlaw tartly
peat era! days in CattetaW,

M., as guestsof Mrs. Outlaw's
parents.

is an investmentby which onecan
lize freedomfrom fear dependen--

freedomfrom want. It is a protec-ajrain-at

many haiardithatbtfall
fow asalways,we standreadyrtoa4--

you asto the moat effectivekind of
irance in th liht of yotir respon--

lities.

WE, TORNjbftQi MAJh CAB a4
LIFE INSURANCE

T IKIIMK
MHENCV

Office In First National
II

yiV on Uw

Takento WarLike Galley
Slaves,Gh StageGalaSliow

American Soldiers Were Quick
To Adjust Themselves to Algeria

1 cwa to Africa by troop transport,In ooh-O-ur

convoy carried an enormous,numberof troopc, and
Z L avewt,Kiwwufi no msutrnow muchyou havt it ntveraomgtnouflt to pleas you.

minrioM juunn oar
when we tailed cold, with art
log rain. Most of us Just lay m our
bunks. Indifferent even to the tradi-
tional last glance at land.

The ship seemedterribly crowded,
nd complainedbitterly of the

food, and eat for days. The

iaLHaM
SIsBBBBBBBKl

BbsBBBBBBBBs!

Slant Wm

voyN ALQEaiA- -

worst trouble
waa a lack of hoi
water. British
standardsof sani-
tation are so dif-
ferent from ours
that the contrast
is sometimes
shocking. The
water for wash-
ing dishes was
only tepid, and

Ernie 1'yle was ns
soap. As a result

the dishes got greasy.
In our cabin we had water only

twice day 7 to In the room
ing, and C:M to S:N In the evening.
It was unhealed, so we shaved In
cold

We correspondents knew where
we were going. Someof the officers
knew, and the rest could guess.
But some of the soldiers thought we

to Ruta,T. I. had S
dinner guests. They their! ".I Norway, some ?

and families. , W9A wtr rt.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. CihUand turning to It until

Lois

'
v

active

Ethel
Pott,

Field,
Force's

Pfc.

South" 1 1

htr

t K.

of
.

a

soma
didn't

'

there

a

water.

the fifth day out. when the army
distributed booklets on bow to con-
duct ourselves in North Africa, that
everybody knew where we were
going.

The freer Were warned stout
smekbig er wrfag HMhllrWi
ea deck at Bight, sad agalaat
threwlflf elcarets er ersnse
peels overheard. It seemsa sub
eetnmsadereaaspot a convoy,
hours after It has passed, by
Seh Seating debris.
One night a nurse eame an deek

with a brilliant flashlight guMwg
her. An officer screamed at her eo
kwdly and viciously that I thought
at first he was doing It In fun. He
bohowedi

"Put out that light, you blankety-blaa- k

blankl Haven't you got any
teaseat all?"
1en I reattsed hemeant every

weal ef H. One little light might
have MBed us att. I was sorry he
aaan't Wok her pants tor aood
measure,

ataokmg was prohibitod m the din
ing room. There was a bar with loft
drinks, hut ae Usjaar was sohi As
oaneotM wlgaiiaeltesl, "We tats it

bem ways. We can't smoke liisahii
it's a Mash tesa, and we can't
buy liquor because If s sa Ameri-
can trooper."

OIs Shew Talent.
The trip no sooner started than

rehearsals for an enttatod men's
variety show began. They dug up
aa accordionist, a saxophonist, a
trumpeter, a violinist, two banjo
Buyers, a dancer, a tenor, a cow-
boy stager and several pianists.

They rehearsed every aftataoon.
The big night came a coupes ot
Bights before we got to Gibraltar.
They put on two shows that algal,
tar the coasted men only. Word got
"round, and the officers and nurses
wanlad to ate the show, so the night
we wore approachingOibraltar they
put it ea again.

The shew went over territeaUy.
There waa genuine talent in it, and
serious music as well as the whts-han-g

stuff. But the here of the eve-
ning was a hairy corporal Joe
Oamlta of BraoiUya-wh-o did a
Strip-teas-e burtosqus of Oypsy Bees
Lee.

Mis movseasets were pure genius.
Oypsy bars ah ceahm't hav been
more i essesua. Jee twirlad and
atrtoaed, twMes) and stripped. And
laac whoa he was down la his
lens, heavy 01 underwear be swung
to the treat of the stage, UnM hia
PsXq esss$ ateBBaesl aa aaTOaaajWa SVAeMtn)

Miaa al hia hay ' 1

The wnak shew wi msrvclssily
jPSaMla aMKr tiMMM WaM aHMQgsiaW
saereto It Wmm hast that: Thsfi was
agsgj 4WBk sasyaiali,t amm wmmwmmmm mmmp HI wrWfJfmWQr9

nt au wai ear m s

m the

to OMbrattar. More man S sat
were said to be watting for us. I
doubt that there was a tout an
board who expected the night to
pats without an attack.

And In that environment the boyi
from down below went through
their performances buoysntly. We
sat with life preserverson and wa-
ter canteens at our belts. We
laughed and cheered against a
background of soml-conscio-

for other sounds. As the show
ended a major said to me:

"That's wenaerful, these hays
detng this when they're being
taken te war like galley staves
dewn there la the heM. When
yen think ef people at heme
squawking their keas off be-
cause they can only have M
gahene ef gaseiute It makes
year bleed Ml,"

At Lt Itk4i.
From now onward, stretchingfor

months and months into the future,
tin Is completely changedtor thou-
sandsof American boys on Ibis side
ot the earth. For st tost they sre in
were fighting.

The Jump from camp life into
front-lin-e living is Just as great aa
the original Jump from civilian lite
into army. Only those who served
In the Isst war can conceive ot
the makeshift, deadly urgent,

complexion ot
front-Un-a existence. And existence
Is exactly the word; it to nothing
more.

The last of the cemlerts are
sjoao. From now an you sleep In
bedrolls under little tonts. You
wash whenever and wherever
you can. You carry your food on
your back when you are Renting.

You dig ditches far preteetlea
from bullets and from the eh111

north wind off the Mediter-
ranean.There are no mere bet-wat- er

taps. There are no pest
exchanges where yea can buy
elgarets.There are no movies.
When you speak to a dvUUw you

have to wrestle with a foreign lan-
guage. You carry Just enough, eleth-In-g

to cover you and no more. You
don't tug any knlckknaeki at aM.

When our troops made their first
landings in North Africa tbojr went
four days without even blanketi.
Just catching a few hours' sleep ea
the ground.

Everybody cither lost or chualias'
aside some ot his eouipment. Uke
most troops going Into battle for the
first time, they all carried too much
at first. Gradually they shed It. The
beys tossedcut personal gear from
their musette bags and filled them
with anununiuon. The countryside
tor M miles around Orea was
strewn wttk overcoats, field Jackets
and messktU aa the soldiersmoved
ea at city.

Amhe w4M he going areead
far a Whole generaIlea alad la
m Haass ef American araur

At the
Mvouacked lor mflas
of three large rtaleja erf
uon nsaaianca,Oraa and Al-
giers. They are rnnmildsltog. Isting
in replacements, mazing
spending s tew days taking
breath before moving ea to
theaters of action.

They are camped in every
eclvcble way. In the city at

are

aoteis ana garages,aacneare cams
tog to parks and big. vacant to
ea the edgeof town. Somearentftii
away, out In the country, trvtog an
treeless stretchesof prairie,

TFesns' sfQ4asTaj4taSS aCshsMsHr St aflsJajlC

aStofPasAje lfjfjh4tjf tat aW Masajkal

living Outfits which have been here
eaty throe days have dug vast act

giffcg gg eaashas these foot ceos to
the bare brews iiicK Ibep bars
rigged ap a nght hare and these
with a storage battery. IbaF bays
fjAtantcMfMa aWaJaisifsaal mm tmWm tmWmf
gjyjJ SSjjBVBBBBSSBBUkSBBi mm fghsBBB? fkSSjW Asaran fmf 9
ewnH aJeWa asMI VsaaPtt asacj Sttsig aweajT

sheer mgjfn saaar ska
xBsM msflbSssI SsBhsl m Ssbbsbbbssb) fjHIfghl-- y

SF"Sf VPjJfc- 5"Wal
en bis 1
laWflag.

Urn AjudsiM to Her Forwtdl
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That Bret at tosnlhm ea sssS faau.
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Southland&y$
In Strvlce

Of the Vt Qarsa boys who want
to El Paso for physical examina-
tion Dec. M, Norbert Sokoll waa

(the only local boy rejected. Two
weeks previously the Metchant
Marine had turned him down for
the aame reason high blood pres-
sure. Virgil Smith was lucky
enough to got into the Navy.

Lnat week Edmund WUke wrote
his mother that be had not board
trotn anyone since he arrived In
Florida. She and his brother
Marcus Immediately dispatched
letters by airmail.

Jr. Backer sent his parents, the
August Beckers, his Christmas
menu from San Dtosjo.

Kit brother Seaman 1- -c James
Becker had received ten totterson
Dee. list and five were from hia
mother Their brother Radioman
2- -c Bill Becker said the people
or Portland, Oregon were too dog-
gone nice to them. He had a dot-e-n

Christmas dinner invitations.
Their servicemen'stree was so
lsrffc It had to be cut into throe
pieces to set It inside. One wo
man donated 1,000 gifts, each
valued at $1 or more.

Pfc. Fata Arradonda from a
San Antonio hospital spent Sun-
day before Christmas with his
aunt, Mrs. Juan Reyes and fam-
ily. He was wounded in Now
Quince.

Former Faetox Itmpleyee.
T-S- Otto Mumawrey Keeimsg
Supplies Relllng In rhlllppiHcs

With the First Cavalry Divis-
ion on Leyte Technical Sergeant
Otta J. Humphrey,son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Humphrey, Cisco.
Texas, far the man responsiblefor
keeping supplies rolling to his
field t'UUery battalion that is
fighting in the Philippines.

Fathw of a 10 months old son,
Robert Dee, his wife lives at Buf-
falo, Texas. Before entering the
army In 1BS9, 8gt Humphrey
worked tor the Postex Cotton
Mills.

He has two brothers in the
army in Europe.They art: T-S- gt.

Bob L. Humphrey,and Sgt. A. Dee
Humphrey.

Miaa Mary Margaret Duckworth
and Jeff Justice, students from
Baylor University in Waco, loft
Monday after spending the boli-la- ys

with their parents.

w mm ttvmoi
AXX TAX-FRE- E!

From the Pacific comes the
tnt there are plenty of

cigarettes there. Thia news has
bean sent back to the States by
men who are tat service in that
area. That area seems to be the
one bright spot In the dsjaret
situation. So far the only incon-
venience suffered by clgsret ad-dic- ta

has been temporary ghort-cg- as

ot favorite brands.
What the situation may be a

caajpto ot months from now la
anybody's guess. But at present
ware to no limit on purchases.
Ctnnreta are sotd by the pack or
the carton. The Army sells them
across the counter of post ex-
change storm, and like civilian
stores in Hawaii, Indulges in no
red tans.

Ia Army post exchangesdis-
rate are tax tree, so cost only
five canto a pack as compared to
1? la civilian stores. The Navy
puts only one hurdle In the way.
a. a i . i . ...its amp service stores will sou a

man only one carton at a time.
for which he must sign a slip.
There is, however, no chock on
the numberot slips signed.

No service man sbuaes this
freedom The only hoarding out
In the Pacific has been done by
civilians. The servicemandoesn't
worry about the elgaret situation
unless the shelves begin to look
bare ot his favorite brand. So
Army ard Navy stores make it a
point to put up a bold display, no
matter how scanty their stocks.

omowow5

Mr. ard Mrs. Bob Poole and
son. Kenney. of San Pedro, Calif.,
visited i'nrnt and relatives dur-
ing the Christmas holidays.

NOTICE!
We will pay hivfaeatcaah
prices for USED CARS.

POKEY and JIM

HUNDLEY
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To Be MO
Beat estimate oMaitiabts Jaoeg,

election officials place the gs
v Icemen's vote in the
race around 2400,000.

This figure is far below aW
firires of SJtSaooestimated bs
elation officers prior to the hm
7 election as likely to be cant. Bui
it Is of a far greater strawam
thin waa recorded in the IMS

elections.
The total military and tlsiaksi

vote this year was 47.m, Its cor.
reeled to date.

Jim Pooto of Odessavisited wMt
his parents and other
over the Christmasholidays.
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Did you hear the one about the
rouple blessed withelr first child,
who c'tdn't get to the hos-
pital quickly enough andthe baby
was born on the hospital lawn?
An itei.iized bill was finally re-

ceived end the careful husband
objected strenuously to the item:
"Deliver)-- Room, $24.00." He re-

turned the bill for revision. In
due time it was returnedwith the
item revised to read;"GreenFew,
$25.00."

Every conceivable postwarwon-
der now has been MUy outlined,
with the possible exception of a
lipper for the baked stuffed

Journal.

Buy a War Bond Today)
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Somr of the best resolutions we

have !"rd about these last fev

days arc being quoted below and
t might behoove each and every

one to add them to their list of
unbreakrbles for IMS:

Quote I revolve to keep my

feet on the ground, my nose out
of other peopled business and
my mind on important win-the-w- ar

bininees.
I resolve to respect rationing as

a war-t-m measure, to abide by

ta rMuiatkms as near aa human
ly possible and to stop grumbling
about the restrictions.

I resolve to do my personal bit
toward helping returning service-

men f...d their pla back In

civilian life and to give them
solid svpporl

I resolve to treat my family as
if the.' were my dearest loved
ones . . and to take out my
peeves,if any, on the Axis and its
sustoilitrs rather than on my own

- Id.
I resolve to buy War Bonds as

a paliioiic obligation without any
feetmg of sacrifice; to pay toxes
cheerfully, andwillingly even when
they cut to the bone.

Meaty more fine resolutions were
made,wi feel sure,but for a War-Ti-

America tnese make sense.
Let's keep theml

ICS

Wo admire the wisdom of those
who ask us for advioe.

Bring Us
Your
Car Worries

Let Us Take Care Of Your Car
in ms

We Will AppreciateYoier BustnessJ

HOUR 8SRVICI 11

Gulf Service Station
F. C MeAN ALLY

j

T

ns von
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The type of thinking dominant
In many agenciesmark-

ed a recent speech of the Secre-

tary of when he said
We mint look upon the furnish-

ing of electricity to rural patrons
as an for service
rather lhan as a means for mak-

ing a profit." Me then revealed
thnt tho Rural Ad--

l proposes the expen

diture of nearly
dollars of the

money over a three-ye- ar period

in the of transmis-

sion lines and the purchase of

such existing private utility sy-

stems as the RCA may desire, ru-

ral anc! urban alike.
upon the speech,

the Oklahoma City Times says:
He carefully omitted saying that

when the Federal
takes o er a city power plant . . .

he property goes off
the tax roll, except for a minor
token payrrent, and tho
has to make up the difference.
This, i. the same time, produces
unfair against private

which must continue
paying toxes.

" . . For every farmer in an
tmolats 1 district who may be tem
porarily benefited by this socisl--
istlq expedient of rurnisnmg a
commodity at tossthan cost, at the

expense, there will be
hundreaswho will eventually sui-tm- r.

ber&use It will mean being
pushed aroundmore man ever by
the socialistic andcentralisedgov-

ernment at
If "the for service"

is to be the factor in
farms the same prin-

ciple hould anply to the produce
that coir ea off the farm. Certain-
ly the for service"
is much greater where food is
concerned than In the case of
electricity. If we are to abandon
the profit system in the United
States, we should abandon it
whole Log and not Just piecemeal

HIGHWAY

With trucks hauling more and
more war freight, raw materials,
supplies for the civilian front and
produce from (he farms, truck op-

erators face equipment shortages,
of heavy duty tires.

Military demands are cutting
heavily into the tire supply. Pre-
sent indications are that only
about 50 percent of the essential
commercial Ure
needs will be met in the first
quarter of IMS. Many trucks al- -

are down tor lack of re
tires and as this number

on be expected to increase a ser-
ious disruption of highway trans-
port is possible.
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Many men In the armed services

will have experienced the horror
of uncontrolled by the time

they retura from the war They

also w I htve seen scientific fire
pretention at work.

When the Americans invaded
Africa, in Geemai sotgl.t to

burn them out. Incendiary-lade-n

bombersstruck st our supply lines.
Oenera: Xtosnbower called urgent
ly for trained fire fighters. In
responu, the Army Engineers
established a school in this coun-

try to train men in the use of the
latest fire fighting equipment.
Since than, more than six thous-

and men have undergone this
special.red training and have been
wit tn cvwrv theatreof operations.
The school features methods of,
Combat ng gasoline, oil, and am-

munition fires, with particular
emphRK a on plane crash biases.
In flg.il ing the latter, squads op-

erating Ilka a football team punch
a wedge-shape-d path through the
wall of flame with high-preasu- re

urta'ns of spray. Rescue men
clad In Hsbeatos suits dash between
the protective sheetsof spray and
get the crews out In from 10 to 30
seconds.

All ,t thla aaavnot seem to have
mucn c nnectton with fire preven
tion in civilian life. But tne vary
fact that thmi nils of men will
coma home with pictures of the
tragedy that tut cn wreak

imon their minds. While
other thousands will have a basic
knowledge of haw to combat fire,
should leflect favorably on the
cause of fire prevention. These
men wil' be a little more cautious
with fin in their homes.They will
unconsciously use greater care in
the handing and storing of in- -i

tamable or combustible nthtericK
From them, their families will
learn caution.

These men who have had ex-

perience with fire in war. al- -
thouth they may not realise it, I

will m.e better dtitens because
of thei experience.

F. D. R. cantgo traveling abroad
becausehe has a date next month
to becomePresident of the United
States again, a habit he seamsun-

able to break. Boston Globe.

Buy A War Bond Today!
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GemsOf Though
Time

There aie no fragmcnU so

preeiouv ( those of time, and
tost bynone are so heedlessly

people who cannot make a mom-

ent, and yet can waste yaara.
Montgomery

Regret for time wastedcan be-

come a power for good in the
time that remains. And the tone
that remainsis time enough, if we
will only atop the wasto and the
Idle. ucleas regretting.

Arthur Brisbane

Time oast and time present,
both, imy pain us, but time Un-

proved h eloquent in Oocrs
praise. Mary Baker Saw

In tltte there Is no present.
In eternity no future.
In eternity no past

Tennyson

Beloved, be not Ignorant of this j

oaathing, that one day is witn tne
Lord m a thousand yaars, and a
thousand yaars as one day.

II Patar I

Leal pencils contain no toad
but are made with graphite, one
of th torm of carbon.
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Through Wednesday,

January10th

Abilene Reporter-New-s
Sevan Days ' (New SubscriptionsAccepted)

and THE POST DISPATCH

Both for $7.95

The Fort Worth Press
(New S4criMlkne) Accaptad)

and THE POST DISPATCH

Both for $6.00

The Lubbock Avalanohe
(T nmtw aYlRf your bni U Tk Pot DfawatekOttka)

and THE POST DISPATCH

Both $9.25

Fort Worth Stair-Telegr-
am
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of tb traditional parties of
"hmtmas season thai has
a custom for a number of

the reunionof four Post
rUssmatee,Mary Margaret

' HI, WW! WW W WlltlWIS)
i v (. nHarass ana jonnnie
lin.
year the reunion was held
Lome of Mary Margaret. A
party was held with the

A bit of reminiscing waa
loveo.

lottess' mother. Mrs. Ira
in worm .

vni aikitw jacKson waa
by trade.

.

yours at . . .

our
and

Giles Dalby
With Dinned
Last

A dinner party
Friday night bv
honor of his houm
Hern of Seagravis
decorationswere
the dining table
delicious dinner
lowing the party
tended the Oana

Those enjoying
with the host and
LaRue Stevens,
en, Rwanda DavteV
Hundley, Anita
Miller and Dan
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Mary
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nnedy, Leon
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Senior of Classof
1944 In ReunionAt
Algerita Hotel

The Senior class of 1M4 held
Its Alumni banquet Saturday
night, December St, at the Al-gar- ita

Hotel. Thirty-fo- ur mem-ba-rs

of the class attended and a
gay good time of exchangingthe
experiencesof the past yearwas
the highlight of the gathering.

The banquet was served from
attractively appointed tables in
the Algertta Coffee shop. Haael
Cash, a student in Texaa State
College for Women in Denton,
served as toasttnlstresa.The pro-
gram was opened by the school
song. Introduction of a sponsor
followed. "While Christmas" and
"Silent Night" were sung by Joe
Stokesadd Marshall Mason, Jr. A
speech was made by Marshall
after wl.ich an informal hour of
talk followed.

As s special feature the group
wrote letters to all the boys of
the class who are now in service.
All members of the class signed
the letters and the secretary got
them ready for mailing.

Thosepresentwere: Qene Cald-
well, Mary Carpenter,Hasel Cash,
Johnnie Cato, Kathryn Childress,
Dale Cravy, Maxtne Cridcr, Alvin
Davis, Maxtne Doggett, Mary
Duckworth, Pearl Fleming, Alene
Oerner, Jeanette Ollmore, Mary
Oraham, Jeff Justice. Spencer
Kuykendall, Jams Lucas. Mar-
shall Mason, jr., Buddy Malouf,
Melba Miller, Imogene North.
Zoro Ann Outlaw, Mnrgaret Port-orflel- d,

Margie Rylant, Frank
Stokes. Betty Travis, Cecil Trull.
Kenneth Turner, J. D. Walls. Bet-
ty Williams, Wanda Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith.

Overnight guestsin the home of
Mr. anl Mrs. Marvin Hudman on
Christmaseve wereMr. and Mrs.
Roy Bullock. The Hudmans Join-
ed them the next day In a trip to
Stamford where they alt visited
with Mrs. Hudman's mother. A
brother. Sat. Lawrence Paine of
Camp Fannin near Tyler, Texas,
Joined them there for the day.

Mrs. Belle Fairbanks had as
her guests the ftrstof ttte week
Iter datghter, Mrs. Otenn New-
man, and Col. Newman.The Col-
onel is being transferred to Fort
BUsa. M three ware guests of
relatives In Dallas during the
Christmas holidays.

Mr. aid Mrs. Doug Morrel and
Mrs. Skeeter Slaughter have re-
turned from Fort Worth where
they spent the holidays with Mrs.
John B. Slaughterwho Is a patient
In the All Saints hospital. They
Mao visited In Dallas with Mrs.
Morrel's sisters.

Questsduring Christmas week
and of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Satter-whl- te

were Mrs. Brant Thomp-
son am) Mrs. J. D. KcCaumusll,
their daughters.

Mr. rnd Mrs. Tom date ami
daughter Ann of Lubbock war
guests f Mr. and Mrs. Bob War
ren on Tuesday and again on
Saturday.

Johnnie Ruth Cam who to
Cadet Nurse in training at ma
Went Ttxas hospital in Lubbock
spent im Thursday until Tues-
day wtu. her mother, Mrs. W. F.
Cato
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Two Are
IH

Post has the distinction of hav-
ing two In the
1H4-4- 5 edition of Who's Who
Among Students In American

and Collet. Miss
Helen Jo Kumosgr, daughter of
Clyde Hundley, and Miss Helen
Mack Hums, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. b-'- Hemer, are the

Miss HuneOey Is a Senior stu-
dent of college in Abi
lene and mass Hume is a Senior
student of Texas
college in Lubbock.

This is published
through the of over
MO Americanuniversitiesand col-
leges, end fct the only means of
national for gradua-
tes wn'ch It devoid of politics.
fees, and dues. Severs! students
from sccrsdHsd collages are sel-
ected inch year, by an

for their
to appear in the edition

of Who'b Wno.
The purpose i who's Who Is

to serve at an incentive tor stu-
dents to gel the most out of their
college careers; as a means of
their college earears;as a means of

to studentsfor what
they have already done, as 3

to the business
world; and as a standard of

for students.
Miss Hums Is Presidentof the

Tech Society, Treas-
urer of Las Leales, n member of
the Tech Chamber of
nnd hn held In the
Freshnan Honor Society, Women's

B. B.
A. Cluo, and the PressClub. She
'a v rl,ed for tnrce yenis in the

Office, serving in the
capacity of Student Ass tant.

She from Post High
school Ir. the class of ltm and
during her high school careerwas
a member of many high school

ttte band, In the
class plays, editor of the high
school cnnunL and was

of her class. She
will receiveHer fk B. A. degreeIn
May.

Miss Huntftcjr Ja president of
Alpha Chi Watiewal Honor Soc-
iety, Is a memberof T. I. Pn soc-
ial ehib, Wan Drum
and Bugle Corps, MeMurry Maid-
ens, presidentof the Senior class,
bead yell leaner and was presi-
dent of the Junior class.

She Mm Post High
school in tbe clam of 111 and
during bar high icbgol careerwas
a meanter of the band, choral
club end in all the
dramatic activities of the school.

will receivebar ft. S degree
from MeMurry in May.

of God
sHmoay School a. at.
Worship ServiceUM a. m,

SenrleoT:M p. m.
PngrOr Mootnst

T:49 p. m.
Saturday Worship Service V

p. m.
You re always woAcocne si tbk

Ucuso of Ood.
Robert Owens, Pentcr
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PostGirls
Listed 1946
Who's Who Edition

representatives

Universities

repre-
sentatives.

McMurray

Technological

publication
cooperation

recognition

unpre-
judiced committee, bio-
graphic

compensation

mommenaatton

measurement

Accounting

Commerce,
membership

ng Association,

Registrar's

graduated

organisational,

Salutaior-la-n
jrnsfjrtfng

Wahuursee

graduated

participated
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GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.-st-set
women, when rhooting furniture
for their home, like te frirk eet in-
dividual pieces te meet their set.
snttsl requirements, to carry eattUir U..U..I U I, 1. fi. .Li.,ul nrwmm. i w ivrinilI U

stock" idea Is growing In such
aularity This is tree for both

dining room. And it
I true when working- - out a room
In modern style, or using tradi-
tional, period designs.

Up to a few years age, only the
wealthy could afford to select fur-
niture the "open stork" way. Then
several of the alert makers from
Grand Rapid broke away from the
stereotyped "suite" idea, and pat
their designers te work working
out correlated ensembles of wry
smartly styled "open stoeV,
groups They were enthasiasUcal-l-y

received ever night. The de-
velopmentof wis Idea has been the
key to better taste and greater
economy. 1

No one is forced te buy awhole
suite Yoe ran start with a few
"food" pieces, with the assurance
of being able to add sjere biter,as

desire. And yea can chooseSit the siss. function, and type
of piece yeu want for your pur-pos-

Open stork the Mas start-
ed in Grand Rapids is the only
way te buy your furniture. j

NeedlecrafteisHave
Christmas Party
At Terry Home

The Needlecraftclub held 'their
Christmas party in the home of
Mrs. Terry on December tS. Fif-
teen memberswere present.

Oifts from a beautiful Cnrkn-m-as

tree were presentedto each
member. Otrlstma carols were
sung. A reading entitled "Kngag-e-d

to Lemmer" wag read by Miss
Margaret Kmma Bingham which
w thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Lovely Cluiatmas rafraahmaaia
were served by Mrs. Terry and
her daughters, Mrs. Brown and
Mrs. Bivans.

Those present were Mmes.
Suits. McAnaUy. Pkeree. Kv.

ans,Tomlineon, Cox. Clark. Bing-bas- n.

BoucnUr. Rector. Jones.
Oroanfield. Dnrrett and Samson

The American creed was writ-
ten by William Tyler Page. .

DR. II. (I. TOWLB. D. 0. S.
DU. JOHN P. 1JLUM,

OPTOMETRISTS
Ryes IMewitfWllr lf sawlaii

Oleases AerwnOeiy Fitted
Phew 4S
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Youth CanteenParty
Highlights Season
For Teen-Ajye- rs

Highlighting the Christmassea-
son in Post for teenagerswas the
Christmasparty held In the Youth
Canteen on Thursday night be-
fore Christmas. Adult advisors of
the Canteen assisted by twelve
parents and others made the af-
fair one of the moat enjoyable in
the Canteen'shistory.

Ninety-eig- ht teen-age- rs register-
ed and ex --students were special
guests. After a busy time of
games, dancing and Just visiting,
the group was asked to gather
around the gaily decorated tree.
In a fine spirit of comradeship
they jang Christmas carols and
other favorite songs fur about
thirty minutes. Mies Jackie Thom-
as led the group In this featureof
the program. Following the group
singing, gifts of candy and fruit
were taken from the tree and pre-
sentedto each oeraod present.

Decorations for the tree anri th
club rooms were provided by par
ents of teen-ager-s. Refreshments
wore donatedfor the occasion and
the Post Hum School Pni.TeacherAssociation gsve a $10.80
gift to be used for entertainment
of the group.

All membersof the csnteenen-Joy-ed

the event and were loud in
their praise of the efforts of the
adult advisors and the parents
who Tifcde the occasion such a
happy one.

SB

"A

Marian Edwards
Is HostessWith

Recently
Marian Edwards waa I

with a party during the
at the home of her nare
and Mrs. B. J. 14wards. The as-s-
teruining rooms were
decoratedfor the holiday

The gamesformed the dW
following the gams
were served to the
guests: Edna Swanger, Nero Mm

Blscklock, Marian Hodge, Pagmy
Robinson, Becky Bird, Uts Jgf
Parker, Wanda Thomas, Boss
Williams. Mary Carnantar.Miauate
Oraham, Hasel Thomas, Tfienwi
Joy Hudman, Ben L. TlnimmSL
Bill Shepherd,Alvin Dsvti, A. C
Surman. Kenneth Turner. Fnaask
Stokes, Bobby Cash, E. W. Wit--
Uams, Wayne Hundley, Jlanmy
Bird, Don Shirley. Holmes ksaw
Uah, A. C. Thomas. Carroll Bote,
en, Sonny McCrary and Joe Dm

SeveraJ of the airls
for a slumber party attar
guests had

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Moemrf
were nxpecting their son, AJbart,
wno is stauoned at Luke
Arts., to arrive Wednesday
noon tor a several days
Albert, we understand hen
pleted his work at Luke FtaM
is rx n( transferred to
field ;. further training.

Construction Helpers
NEEDED AT ONCE FOR L. 0. STOCK ER CO.

SEMINOLE or H0HGER, TEXAS

Cooatmctijuj 100 - OcUne Aviation GnautitM Plant9tar
PhOUpg Petroleum Gotnpnny

TmngporUtionfurniabod tnrout to Job. Top wago
tenf time job Now working: W hourg m wttkTiote
ami on half aiUr 40 Hour.

LIVING QUAKTKR5 AVAILABLE

HJrint: to comply wiik VTMC rM5on
Apply At One

U. S. EmplogmentServiceOffice
1207 13th Stroet, Lubbock, Ttxno

Seasonal Agricultural workers acceptedIn compliance
WMC and Selective Service Regulations

JanuarySpecials
HalfPrice
OFFERED ON

ALL-WOO- L GABERDINE
. SHIRTS

$12.60Value

Now

$6.50
Rami Bargain"

Party

STETSONS
UM te MM

Bisyaatstock, biggest sMortmentof
eoloHL stylesandsisss!

JustArrived . . .

f DOZEN ARROW SHIRTS
&M Each

WORM GLOVES - White Mute Skim
Styled by Lee. Fine workmanship,

extra good quality
Beat the Cold With . . .

WINTER UNDERWEAR
UNION 8UITS SIM

k m. , flg Mgr. . . . CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR
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District Nx
m Beard at chjparvlsors of the

CttWt SOU tOBWnriw"
met In Spur,Texae, Tnurs- -

tw. i Will WriKhU Suoer--

tor one 1, was unauw w
Akn with ether busl- -

ttanded to. the Board ap--

roved eight conservation plans

gwnfutioe. Dy tne iin hi to
they were: Jkm Grave. 1868

Mm; J. W. Waldrop, 248; W A.

MM, 1W; A. S. Roberts, 156;

IPsMon McOehee, 183; J C. Ow- -

IT--

248; B. R. Arthur. m; ana
Underwood of Kent county,

J. B. Robinson who started
taOtHrtf h'i terraces last spring
4a ontL.!etini them now with a

K i;tf.way plow, une aovan-- ,
in building them this way is

- no well deTtnefl water
to tnterfcr with farming

aton.
Mr. Robinson W buildirg his

tstvace to a height of 15 inches
Md to a width of 27 feet above
staturalground.

Cpl W. D. Smith who is sta-

tions il in Frederick,Oklahoma, ad

Friday and remaineduntil
IWadsy to visit with hia parents,
4Mr. and Mrs. W J. Smith. Cpl.
Jkaith is with the Army Air

Mrs. J. A. Stalling left Tuee-Ba-y

at noon tor California to be
evtttt her mother, Mrs. J. W.

who is quite ill.

a

At The

o
)

smI

O
O
()

)
)'

ef

- 4 Jf 0

a aas R. K Tuekar

have received, recent
their Son. Jt.ltattonadm tne
Max was recently prwnu
Corporal to Sergeantand ha. nj-

-

ive the vwo proiww.
ly. He is a baker and m "Bd

Petrol-

eum
to the 1384th Engineering

Dw inbuting Company He ha

been i.reas rnmi.
,n service for 13 monins
,r no'-- K overseashe aas -

ed in New Ouinea.

First Meut. Paul Beach.
urt baby, spent the

mas holidays with her fathei Ai

l.t Heach who i m the
mad.-- wmArmv ir Corps,

a, ti overseas to the m.mo-Pacif- ic

Islands. He exists to

stationed oversees th.

future

Cpl W Tipton is m

in Fort Bragg, North C.i"
Post recently for rtUna H- - left

BennlnR, Ga.. where he has been

stationed tor several months and

was sent from there to Nnru
Carolina. His wife, the
Claudme Bright, is making hn

, im amnim fit .itnome nti
Haws Dry Goods Store.

Mrs. Wayne Aaktea little
daughters,Mary Oeyle and Oltn- -

da Jane, of Hawthorne, wb,
spent Christmas here " T'
parents.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Polk

and other relatives. They left

Monday to s few days in

Lubbock and Morton before re
turning home.

IMPORTANT TAX

NOTICE
Just reminder that 1944 . .

CITY and SCHOOL TAXBS
mustbepaid in Januaryto

avoid penalty.
And now, too, is an opportunetime
to pay up anydelinquenttaxesdue.

TAX COLLECTOR
City Hall

mi mmmmmmmtmmmmmmmm mm .'

SATVRDAY

Week f S 11

POST,
TEXAS

WILD BILL ELLIOTT
14SanAntonio KttT

JAKI WYMAN

"Crime Bv Night"

Cfmpt9r J-- "Blaak Arrovf

SUNDAY
MONDAY

NOT tUMCB THE GOOD BAJtTtT . . .

A WCTUltl SUCH AS TH!
A. ITlillMin lew eeary taM m esteof me tnsjy Hm
sswesof ww tame! the glerlana Miinasi sfisM win

Cast

"DragonSeed"

Mat f
'STRANGE
AFFAIR"

Ptoy

0 "

Mrs.

seven

Bird

in mom

visit

Jan.

by her sMet

Krthmixe Hepburn.

AXtw Tmmtnif - TwYtMam Bty

sVUUMJtA aVAMWfCX
r. O.

'ouiWe
Indemnity"

mt an
Lore

Perfert Crtmet

Force!

NEW YORK - Insignia of the
IH I'miid Slates Army Alt Forces,
..i..m-- tiu tarunLlv activated
80th. are displayed ker tar prtlty
Airwa Pvt fcarsjam Caljagherol
Jersey City. N J Tea will ve

air fortes It was created for u
porse ef kemWne; Japan.

Optic Norve Cormacts
With Both Sidog of Brain
Cantrarrta nooular belief, the 0B

tie nerrc from one eye does net
swing over completely to the oppo-

site side of the brain, says the Bet
tr VlsiiM liutHut. Itaeent research
has shown that about half of the
ftberf of the optic nerve cross over
In the substation known as the
chiasm, and proceedto the occipital
lobe en the opposite side of the
brain. The ether half of the nerve
continuesalong to the occipital lobe

hi the tower vertebrates, suchas
mm. Mih uid ntaat Mrda. the

crossing of the optic Sbers Is earn
plete, so that it would appear that
the visual center on one side of the
bead is concerned wholly with the
eye on me oppositeside. However,
tlw hlatMHP an animal la In lha seal
of development, the less complete
is ue crossingof opuc nerve oners.
In man than ia laraar nart mt

the optic nerve going to the same
Me of the brain than in any other

animal.
Justwhy the nerve leliahonas be--

iweeneyeana
M man m

Mnareayttrlssfttf

swwefer. that it ta
1 J that thla amial iUmmm
tfcM may have an important bearing
uiaan nuaa's kfatAsular viakaa. AL.

thoughwe see things twice with two
.eyes, there Is only one visual sensa-
tion tat the brain.

JamesKing, who has bean sta
turned in the Hawaiian Islandi
arrived home bwmit to spend a
SCWIav furioueh with his wife,
the former Vera Parsons.He had
sent word that he would probably
ne sept in a noaprau cor sot
time before hewould set to cor
home. However, he surprised his
wife by calling her to meet him
in Snyder kist a day er two after

tad received the first word
that he was back in the states.

Mr. end Mrs. Hovell Hut to and
toofap. of Lubbock, wareweek
uastaof Mr. and Mrs. M. K.

Hutto, h--.. and Mr. and Mrs. S
M. Puckett.

The Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-m

O mmft a week)

The Poet Dispatch
Bath PapersOne Year Per

10.00

4M A(HbbMwB4 MspMtp wsPtl Ayswiyt

ytW Msst.

anal mbmipunm.

wttMBAY. JAKHA1T

emmumohatbs
First IniarHsa. e r
nmml Insertions. Je T

ad taken fer lees than "
advance.

FOR RENT Furnishedrooms and
i . nvivat laths and

iiHt.gw. reasonable prices pnone
S2.T Colonial Apartments.

FOR SALS

FOR SALsV A kid pony, one

gitod milk cow and mc good

bundles of reed See Arthur Turn-e- r.

8 mlk--s west of Pt near

Highway 180.

KOR Pre-- " '

, tii.".. A- -l Sha See Mrs
u

Hiil.i-- . lliown.

k 'H S M.E
k iff ii Com.
I? ,is-li'- J.

Bundle Hegarl and
One nule west of

Matins. 4tP

KR s.M.F- - 82i .hics nine
n,h s ii.it' west of Post on hlgh-v- .,

t mile of new o l well loca-"io- p.

A ro m house. tath com-nicHl- e.

Mter heater. elecrtcit,
o.ituuil gas, all mineral Intact.
$ 30 mi per acre. By owner, J. M.
Rohr-MM- .. tp

FOR S'MJE Bright bundlekafflr.
cut in November, 5c. Reece Hodg-

es at Bryant-Lin- k Co. 4tp

FOR SALS OF TRADE Airfloat
Zamhvr Trailer House, butane
eauipmcnt;trade for farm land or
cash. For details writ L. M.
Vaughn. Rt. X, Brownfleld, Tme--

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED 4 or S

priced l move. Prefer modern
house but will considerother. J.
R. Whit. Box 814, Seagraves,
Tnai TatafDhona 181. C

STOCK ITRAYXD Bay Mare
with sorrel hone colt six months
old. also ami bald-fac- ed hon
Notify W. O. McCleskey. a tttilesi
west. 1 mile north of Central
church. liP
LOST A white gold dinner ring
with several diamonds on street
in front of Warren's Drug. Liber
al reward. Bob Warren

FOUND Yellow sold ear ring
encrustedwith blue stones. Owner
may pay for ad and claim .

WANTED Two or three room

bath. Mrs. Olan P. Horn. Rt. 1 lp

wAMTKO Children to care for
while mother works. Telephone
814P2. tip

POULTRY RAISttRS
Fi more eggs feed "QUICK

RID" Poultry Tonic. It repels all
blood sucking parasites. It Is s
goad wormer ana one oi tne new
conditioners on the market. Sold
everywhere on a money back
guarantee. Itp

family Burial Insurance Aversge
ramily of Five ineurea For soc
Per Month. Old Line Legal Re
serve Insurance.MASON CO

Mrs. John Sutton and baby have
moved bach here to live with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Bow--

u She has been wnn ner nus-st-d

who has been stationed at
Oainsville. He is now in Port
Meade. Maryland.

Prienda of

will be
taken to

G.

Ononis

to learn that ha was
the Plains Moanttal
Monday via Mason

Company ambulance. He

When the sun has
the eurtrce the ground loses tie
heat at a much mora rapid rate
than docs the surrounding air.

NEBL
OptometricClinic

ISSi Broadway Phone UM
LDatBOCK. TBXAS

ia year ceasssjaaMywasa yee seaaTs
mt reselarly.Yoa will gad Iratfc.

rUhef aadsfsiaadiiMof wortd . . . ti
news. WrM lw ksaapk cooms wdey, e

Bradley

TaaCWailm saaaw r Plana mmtt
Wataaa tmmt , luW A, HawISMk nam Tfc. I 1 rum "M a aaa-W-

U anaaa JaMM ttaa w TW Oajwaat
I mmTW Ma Milieu asaorA. im aa I mmtm

of this county,

ta
k

of

afam

U.

Chrhrisa

U.S.

NMMal, sseanMS. II

ak WW aataaaa. I

Htm $Ukmr 1

A Unltedte
new a ,
he believes wfll conwibute te w-tu- re

of st ht the ether Amerisei.
.1.11 ia nr. Vartan X.

w -r- -- .
Allan UlKr) MtllilVN
v..k;n.An from VmMUtltV..

a am AAA tmaaa OK SM

twain which bears his name Mo-re-rs

Oslgian are growing on seven

ptantstlons. Silkworms feedon mul-

berry leaves.
According to Dr. Oslgian. the mul-

berry tree he has developed pro-

ducesa crop of leaves In six months
lesves which he says are more

tender, have more sap and are six
to eight times as large as the usual
leaf.

Dr. Oslgian explained that the
silkworm has Ave sensesand is dis-

criminating in lis choice of food.

The baby larvae prefer chopped
lesvrs Pr Oslgian said a Silk

worm placed on the usual leaf will

go to one from the new type of tree
placed nearby.

Dr. Oslgian claims that the silk-

worms feeding on the new type of
mulberry tree form cocoons larger
than usual, producing about 8.000
yards of silk filament instead of the
1.000 to 1,900 yards usually pro
duced.

Ttw? 1. A. Smiths received tint
news of their oaugnter, saaoei.
recently. The daughter was pre
moted to the rank of First Lieu-

tenant in the Nurse's Army
Corps, she was the only nurse
out of her group given this rank.
Lt. Smith is assigned to tttt
Chateau llearry. a hospital ship.
and hasmade several round trip!
crossingsduring the war.

Mm. Lee Bowen is still not able
to return home. Shewas a Christ.

I

visitor in CVsctra with her
. Mrs. Charles Pace, and

took mitte sick while there. Other
members of the uunuy returnee,
home several days ago--

JtatraM Buchananwas the Unitod
8tatti' only bachelor president.

DR. B. E. YOUNG
Dentist

X-R-

11aula ahM . . a 1SA aptUJVIIYfflVj Am

In New Leeatien Bat
Of Court Hewe

Urn.

for

ed in
this

time

Quea's In
afra Ollle W
Nrw Yrrs
Mrs. O. P
and Mrs. W

many

of
.a a Stpar. a -

Ita Dallaswith thnm
visit wwj tnmr

lr. He retun--
begin school

am of Mr. and
.toy for an annual
nar were Mr. and

tarn of Abilene, Mr.
Hoy and Mr. end

n..na ia iirai mis arww
have beencnTylng the custom of

observing Tnenirsgivini nay .
v.a.ra tav tother for

ars.

cLnani.ata vaaiouslv estimate the
heighlh of the atmosphereat 100

to 500 n iles apjve tne eerxn.

wxtf-- t. PMre r
"-- "j rieie. r,

a t hrtttm..
hl parent! w.

W. O. rookuhiH f

Rt 8. price nas rm
from overas In n ,

war.
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RBOtTLAK MCFUM.H
TOTtaWAY 8:80 1' M

IKMNirt TCA Hmom

Visiting Ueaia Wrh. m,

COMPLETE LINE

OF

PURIWA FEEDS
AND

LIVESTOCK SPECIALTIES

ConsultUs About Your Needs

--Phone

FRY FEED and
HATCHERY

1 T

HodgesTractor Co

Allis-Chalme-rs

Hllllaallivaaaa,

TractorDealer
andService

We HaveAll Kinds of...

FEEDS
We arelocated in thebuilding formerly occupiedby

(1 Door South of PresentStand)

I havebeenwith Allis-Chalme- rs in Lubbock for 8

years.Wehavemovedto Postto beoneof you.

Bring your Allis-Chalme- rs troublesto me .... Mr.

Duckworth is still you TexacoAgent

An Allia-Chalme- rs ServiceMan will be heresoon.

EARL H0D6ES
Agent


